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rifle in the small room at the rear; 
His bravery was rewarded by finding 
the rifle, which he %uietly took j&S'- ’ 
session of and returned to the stable, 
where Constable McMillan was wart*- 
ing. There the cartridges, nine in 
all, were removed and Egan again 
crçpt back to the hotel, placing the 
empty rifle again in the same pos
ition in which he had found it. That 
done, McMillan and Egan took each 
a position on the side of the door
way and waited for their man to re- 
àppear The suspeitSTlasted but a 
few moments ^ when the inner door 
opened quietly and they, heard two 
men talking in ‘whispers As they 
stepped into the rear room witness 
and McMillan pounced upon them and 
they all fell inside the door One 
who was in his shirt sleeves yelled 
“thieves” and “help.” The noise at
tracted others from the road house 
who brought a light Witness had 
his men down but did no; know who 
he was During the fracas the man 
said, “You «—-s of b——», you 
haven’t got me yet,

knew he bad the man he was

testified at the preliminary and had 
only thought of the case within the 
last three days.
Detective Welch to the jail in order 
to identify Brophy as being the man 
who purchased the revolver from 
him.

In his re-direct examination the 
in which his identification of

tin’s preliminary hearing. On backing stated that after making his confes- 
out of the room the robbers pulled sion he had accompanied detectives 
down their masks They ran some and police to where he had “plant 
distance and to Juneau Joe’s res- ed” his swag and dug it up, handing 
taurant, both of them talking and it to those with him 
laughing They crossed Second ave- examination Tomerlin was asked if 
nue by Joe’s restaurant and entered be meant business when he entered 
an alley on the other side They the saloon heavily armed and his re- 
crossed" King street near the N. C ply was, “A man usually means bus- 
warehouses and traveled one block iness when he goes to hold up a sa- 
north and one east, where they en-, loon ’ He said Brophy had been at 
tered an unoccupied cabin and divid- times known by other names 
ed the motley hr* roffgh ttfl* hurried- eloeed T-omerUn’s testima«y„4Uid an

adjournment was taken until 10 
o'clock this morning.

At the convening of court this 
morning the first witness called for 
the crown was Joseph Alberts. He

UN TELLS THE TALElia Had accompanied

4
'

On re-cross-

lll i-Eii I
He and WiHiam Brophy Robbed 

Gambling House — Second
low ;manner

the gun was made was brought out. 
He recognized it_t>y the initials “W. 
M ” scratched on fbe butt, they be
ing the^initUte 3l Wm Myers, the 
man from whom the gun was origin*

gOinion
Hand Dealer’s Strong Evidence 

SolcT Revolver toBrojJhy.
.This

llltgti til
f i

way. There were five $160 bills, sev
eral of smaller denominations, goli^ 
and nuggets, in all $1401. Tomerlifl 
then left Brophy and went over to 
E7 B.-Condon’s house, which he 
crawled under and buried by a "sill 
nehr the northeast corner of the 
house the nuggets which they feared 
could be identified. Brophy likewise 
hid his share, also his mask, near the 
same place as Tomerlin, but later 
Brophy got his mask and concealed 
it in his coat. Ofi leaving the cabin

though the eit, 
control of ^ 

tuc, the old goj 
ill authority, j 
ems that the 4 
i of obeying tf 
i mistaken in «1 

Sldmen wh0 haï

ally purchased.
Sergeant Smith, in charge of the 

town detachment, testified : First 
in contact with the prisoner, at

look large, a box of cartridges, and 
some stuff, evidently the sleeves of 
an old shirt, to wear on his hands 
Brophy and witness had agreed to 
hold up the Dominion saloon and 
when Brophy called at eight o’clock 
they decided to hold it up that night 
Brophy left and came back at h 
o’clock the morning of the 15th 
Both he and witness lay down on 
quilts on the floor, Brophy getting
up several times to drink from a hot- hid the blanket Tomerlin had
tie of whisky. Ah-4 o’clock Brophy worn on his shoulders under some 
went down to see if the key was in 
the lock of the money drawer He re
turned and said the key was not in 

Tomerlin then wen* to

;ii!i aof William Brophy was 
afternoon, James

i -§11
l-l

yesterday
Her being the first witness cail
lé, engaged in the Dominion 

blackjack booster on the 
of November

y. took place
Wg the hold-up practically the 

told by him at the prelimin- ;
Agination of Mart-Tomerlin, ;
||etly charged with Brophy, be- 
ig^istratc Macaulay. He iden- 
til6r two revolvers carried by 

the rifle carried by 
the cap, hat, leg- 

jigts and masks exhibited as 
Mar to those worn by the <he lock.
Z the time ok the hold-up confirm Brophy s report, and did so : 
iÉHiamination witness Doz-1 when he returned they proceeded to' under the scow

tbe duties of a black- dress for the act of robbery. During a revolvcr in the snow, Tomerlin 
but his direct testi- the time of dressing Brophy mention- having previously given Brophy the 

ttl uhno wise shaken i ed the name of Harris, a man whom ,arger of the two. Later they went
Tomerlin described by the j Brophy wanted to take in* on the lo Brophy-s cabin, where they con- 

■ witness as floor manager at ; matter, but he. Tomerlin, said he ! gratulated each other on having car
rot the hold-up, and charged !, was afraid of Harris. Brophy replied ; ried <Kjt their plaits without anyone
fcwky as taking a part in that ; that he was not afraid of Harris but ’ belng injured Tomerlin borrowed I Wm whiting was called but knew
Snathe next witness. Nearly j was afraid of the woman—Lou Tom- I Brophy’s pipe and was preparing to nothing of the affair whatever
(WftTof prison life has left its erlin. Brophy felt sore that Tomer- I go avtay when he and Brophy shook Nicholas Beiler was sworn: Knows 
Sy- „ he |8 thinner and . Bn should mistrust his friend Harris hands and made a compact that if] Brophy, and was occupying the cabin

Skàich of the florid and rud-! and said, “Harris dare^not blow on one Df them got into trouble, tfieTwltb him last November They oc-
BgLg which characterized us as he and. I robbed the jewelry | wdutff-ftilp him out regardless copied the same room and the same

the night follow-1 store.” Before going down stairs it o( cost Tomerlin left Brophy in his j bed when it so happened they were 
decided that», Tomerlin should cabin and be returned by a round- home together The morning of the

carsy the revolvers and Brophy the about way to his room in the Webb robbery he was awakened by Brophy
block where h» took a bath and later at an hour that he judges was about 
went out to a restaurant on Queen j 5:30, who told him it was time to 
street and ate a breakfast. About a get up and go to work. He had nev- 
week before the hold-up Tomerlin ac- or been awakened before at that 
companied Brophy to the N. A. T hour. When be arrived down town he 
& T Co., where he purchased a suit found he had been called too early, 
of clothes, to the N. C. Co., where Had no conversation with Brophy 
he bought a pair of shoes, and to other than a few words about it be- 
Sargent & Pinska’s, where he pur- ‘nK time to get up. Thinks Brophy 
chased a hat , was smoking a crooked pipe,

* .. could not identify the pipe that was
Qn cross-examination Tomerlm Jn evidence shortly before

said he was born in Elkton county ^ robbery Brophy had bought a 
Kentucky, ten miles southwest of ^ ^ q( clothes His old clothes 
Elkton and is 27 years old, leaving wgre described as the coat and vest 
there when he was very young . wit- dark wlth a reddish stripe and
ness has not always been known m | trou9ers of different material Had 
Tomerlin, having‘been known by oth-

came
5:3DMn the afternoon of the day of 
the robbery. 1 n-company with Cor
poral Piper and Detective Maguire, 
witness had gone to Tomerlin’* 

the Comet barbet shop

proved, to be the man who saw two 
inpif running across Second avenue

«Im
isthe morning of the hold-up He was 

40 or 50 feet away .from them at the 
time and it being dark to thought at 
firbt they were two Indians One 

tall, the other short, theÿ. were 
both dressed in dark clothes and 
carried nothing in their hands that 
he observed, 
they came from Joe’s restaurant ; 
crossing the street they disappeared 
through an open space between Geo. 
Apple's and the building how occupi
ed by the Klondike Miner. They made 
no remarks nor said nothing that he

15th when the mill i He related the
costs, vit| 
happen agi

rooms over 
in order to search them They began 
the search in the front room, bui- 
witness soon went to the rear room, 
leaving his two companions in front. 
On his return he found a man sitting 

He was asked if

. y| ;s|

hi-l'i 4
1 » |

Hî»

"w ta
■y ai

lici t y arrive! 
tht, having 
jfornia by trj 
husband, “N 
has been qui 
H on the roi

and then wit-He thought at first
ness
looking for. That man was the pris
oner in the box. Witness felt pris
oner’s SUL arm being raised as IT to 
draw a weapon and lie (witness) 
pulled his gun and shot him through 
the side He continued to struggle 
for several minutes, but finally dé

fibushes and put the rifle under the 
snow Leaving there they went to 
the waterfront and Tomerlin took off

there in a chair, 
his name was Wm. Brophy and upon 
receiving an affirmative reply he was 
told by witness that he had a search 
warrant for. bis cabin. They all re
paired to Brophy's cabin, which was 
searched without finding anything 

Not satisfied with the

man :
man,

aand threw Ms leggings into a scow 
and Brophy hid his share of the swag 

Then each man hid

: '

1heard.
John H. Abrams testified to having 

the morning of the robbery 
going north near Brophy’s

RIVAI inm auspicious 
results of his search, being suspie- 

of Tomerlin and Brophy, the of
ficers again returned to Tomerlin's 

'leaving Brophy at his own

1On being asked his name
prisoner had said it was John Ho- 

Witness told him he was Brv-

sisted ■seen on 
a man
cabin, He did not recognize him and 
did not know where he disappeared

arch 11, |fijp4 
tiker; Miss Bvtm 
I." licpo|*
avis, Qued^H
-=N. Dreyfus, thl
law son

IOUS ,gan
phy, that they were policemen and 
warned him to say. nothing or it 
would be used against him at the 
trial. Prisoner was handcuffed, made 
as comfortable as possible and the 

of the capture was telephoned

rooms,
cabin. They walked fast, turned up 
the alley at the rear of the Bank sa
loon and entered Tomerlin's rooms 
from the rear Upon their arrival 
they were surprised to find Brophy 
had preceded them there Tomerlin 
was also at home, 
in the rooms a few moments and pre
sently Maguire arrived with J. I. 
Dozier and Phil Wrenn, who had been 

when the rob-

to.
" 4- -U

I .iS 1 , J

- M C 
,b Tate, | 1 • rjr |news

Sergeant Smith, who in companj 
with Detective Welch arrived within 
an hour To them Brophy had some

o. 2 Witness waitedninian; S-Jp|
. E. Rnxdi 
», Bonanza; I
nœ; M. C. Pi 
us Peterson, 1 
Ims, Dawson; 

Dominion;

wasieHety. Witness and Brophy
ittmntlT together during the _
Fof November, both in his, rifle. They then put on their masks 

in the Webb block to see that they were properly tied, 
then slipped them up and went down 
to the back door Witness identified 
the two revolvers formerly introduc
ed as the ones carried by him and 
the repeating rifle a^vthe one carried

conversation in witness' presence at 
one time saying.that “he had better 
be dead than have to lie in jail down 
town," and that he was sorry he had 
not been shot.

I.4Emm
it ; <1 if 11(Tresent in the room 

bery took place, to see if they could 
identify either of the two men. Tom- 

wete again visited 
about 8 o’clock, at which time Tom
erlin was out but Bropby was in 
The former soon came in and was 
placed under arrest and taken to the 
guard room On his return up town 
Brophy was met 
point going towards the barracks.

Sergeant Smith then went into de
tail, telling of the recovery of part 
of the plunder, the disguises, juns, 

made possible by Tomerlin’s 
Witness with Detective

toi, room
street, also in Brophy's cab- 

Stitle street. On the evening 
to the robbery and at about 

|*li Brophy called at the room 
b«S, bringing with him a large 
irevolver, a knit cap, piece of by Brophy. At the back door of the

witness asked Brophy,

convened this after- 
Bento Lee was tbe first witness

When court
; erlin’s rooms

;
is. noon

called He is a carpenter and miner 
On November l*tb, three days after 
the holdup, he had business about the 
unoccupied house of E B. Condon, 
and while looking ground it found a 
cap, some black crape, and a part of 
a shirt As it was soon alter tbe 
holdup, witness suspected something 
and reported to tbe police Con
stable Scofield accompanied him to 
the place and took charge of the 
goods The witness, as. well a* Con
stable Scofield, identified the articles 
in court as the same as those found

i- H. N. Cokmi 
; McNeil, Dorninit 
lunker; M. Coned 

Lewis, Victoria; 
Dominion; D. 0, ! 
be. Campbell, Mjj

n i
, a pad to make himself Dominion

“What do you think about it ?

iiiiiin.im-ma T-
X Witness then told" of how then enter- 
•j- ed the Dominion, he in front,

gave the order, “Hands up !” Tom
erlin smiled very perceptibly in ex
plaining how the 12 or 

; ting around the gambling room and 
the tables put up their hands at his 

His details of his own

but” and
“ near Gandoilo’s .

Caduc -, 
ms Office f

ami ffl j

ëx Nugget ofi
$ £etc.,

confession.
Welch, two constables and Tomerlin 
to direct them on December 20 visit
ed the residence of E. B. Condon, 
where the swag had been divided and 

Underneath one of the

m15 men sit-
not seen Brophy from tbe time of his 

er names. He hopes, by telling I discba.rge as a vagrant till yesterday 
truth, implicating himself as well as ja court Lady they rented their 
Brophy, that he would receive con- cabin Irom also jives in same house, 
sidération in the way of leniency, j on[y a thin partition separating their 
that the crown prosecutor had made apart.inents. Conversation -in one 
to him such promise, on the strength room coujd be plainly heard in the 
of which he httd «included to confess other

-f I e • all and tell the truth. Witness bas I Be;|er was ndt a willing witness,
• Northern R6*0petied! • previously been convicted of crime s0me of his replies being extremely
* quick lunch, li ». m. e and iniprisoned in Canada The court I evasive . He examined the clothes

mimer»™* e»rte, • ruled the question as to whether he Brophy wore in the box and identi-
5 lo s p. m. • bad been convicted in the United I fled to coat and vest but not the

we N,VI" CLOat • states out of order Regarding the I trousers.
!••••••••••••••••••••• woman whom Tomerlin had said to Mrs. Ellis was the lady from whom possession of.

Brophy he would stand good for, the Brophy and Beiler rented the cabin where two scows, one on the top of
* ! •▼▼▼▼▼*▼ YYYtVVfYYYYYYWvT^ witness said the woman was Lou I She knew Brophy and identified Beil- the other had been made into a
• • ' . e * j Tomerlin, a woman with whom he cr as being hie room-mate Her room stable, the snow was scraped away

IfidtlP 17 A t ■/ 51IV i had lived, but was not living with was separated from that of Brophy s by Tomerlin’s direction and the
LaUWIIV IL/Ve .. ► VjUUIV ViUI V * him during the time of the commis- j by a board partition against which nick le plated revolve* waa found. A

___ _______--- l \ e _sZ-._____..................... .....su»» of the crime or at uf i.the.head .oL her. bed...tested, Bemegfc, Jew Jeet..*si#-tàfcJUUïfiâJfiidaâJSfc
auaaaaaaaaaaaaAAAAAAAAAD planning ot the crime , that the wo- her the morning of the holdup and Witness also told of Bropby's arrest

man knew nothing of it ; that plans Brophy coming home about 5 o'clock: M a vagrant, his discharge for want
for the crime were made about the Heard him come m and awaken Beil- 
7th and 8th of November, and Lou « who got ur and went away Soon 
Tomerlitr'tad left him on November afterward a knock came on the door 
2nd as the result of a quarrel , she and another man entered Tbe two 
knew nothing of his intending to hold built a toe and cooked «>e,r break
up the Dominion or any other place ^ «hich one leftand Brophy
Lou Tomerlin knew nothmg of Tom- appeared to go to bed Witness
erlin’s previous career although wlt- U^ ‘^wn about H o clock.

_ ' ,. . . ,I Bropby was then up, met him out-thought she suspicioned he had , r, ... ,, , side the cabin when he asked her lotbeen previously convicted of a crime, ». . n - tbe use of a bath tub. At that mo-The woman s cloak worn by Brophy
was, Brophy had told him, taken 
from a barrel in front of a ladies' 
laundry on Second avenue 
Tomerlin started out to hold up the 
Dominion 'HE wore a fedora hat ' and 
carried a cap in his pocket They 
had previously arranged that neither

teaLD d tQ Assay all 
PI Bock. We have 
IjWnqiiilH i 4 assaying T 
IhHkYukon Territory 

totee all work, 
i Mill will soon 
tion and we will

i-
under Condon’s house.

Francis E. Burton waa next called. 
In last November he lived between 
Sixth and Seventh avenues aad near 

On the day following

, command, 
and Brophy’s actions while in the 
room did not differ from those given 
by all the other witnesses at Tomer-

n
concealed
supports to the floor was found Tom
erlin s share of the money. The night 
of tbe 24th witness again visited the 
same vicinity for the purpose of 
searching for other articles A man 
from a cabin near by came out and 
gave up a rifle which h/ said he had 
found in

Best ..

Si IDuke street
Thanksgiving he was scraping up 
snow neat his cabin and found a Mar
lin-Safety rifle, 44 calibre, in the 

He later gave the rifle to a 
detective and identified the one 
shown in court as similar to the one 
found by him in the snow. When 
found the magszine and barrel ot the 
rifle were charged 
like the two prlceding ones, were not 
cross-examined.

The next witness was constable 
McMillan who, with Constable Egan.
**i deiaited ro mYf *^ ”1™1** ** ....
Bropby at the Stockade road house 
He briefly detailed the arrest of. Bro
phy and how he aad Egan found aad 
took the cartridges from a gun they 
found in a shed nest to the road 
bouse, and of bow later Brophy cam# 
out and they arrested him when he 
showed powerfsi resistance, that 
when they got him inside the 
they saw be was Bropby, but he In
sisted his name was net Brophy bet

breed

snow.! •ir«=ible to develop ... # „
ftèa otany free mill- * | • v3TC 
|e, -Call and talk it •• * *

;
the snow. It was taken 

At another placey
•*•Üh •pi

This witness,
**** V

.
Third

Avfl II

as a
of evidence, of endeavoring to keep 
him under surveillance,

,1!

D i, toe search 
second

At AVERY’S,
5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.Coffee arrest.tor him and finally his 

The most interesting testimony ad
duced during the forenoon waa that 
of Constable Peter Egan, one of the 
two who efietted Brophy'* arrest He 
was detailed on tbe case February 
34 and went disguised in ‘ civilian 
clothes to watch the Stockade hotel 
at 19'bglpw on Bonanza He remain
ed in that vicinity ofl and on until 
the SCth, the day of the capture On 
the night in question he left the 
Stockade at 10 o’clock, meeting Con
stable McMillan at the Magnet He

afterward returned to tbe

in Gate
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•••seen#•*••••••# ; figjT AVENUE. Next J. P. McUiman’,

ness
* Hague The prisoner had 

and canned meat on him when arrest
ed. Constable Cud lip soon appeared 
o* the scene when Eagan aad witness 
were scuffling with Breflhg te the 
road house udllp had a twehw ta 
hi* hand and ordered the bystanders 
to stand back, telling tome tost the 
mea ia charge .of Brophy were 
hers of toe police force, though M 
disguise. At that time Brophy told 
Cud lip to. shoot hi», that he pre- 

close at hand He remained tome 35 1er red being tool tow and tome to 
minutes and the view be -desired not coming to jail Brophy used some 
being the best he went to a cabin

■IE feet to toe rear of the that time.
As the crown had hut we or two

:,IImeat a carpenter who ia a neighbor, 
coming up told of the Dominion rob
bery in Brophy s presence. He did 
not" seem much interested ia the 

Brophy, the witness said

r
When

iska Pi story
worked nights, but generally got 
home about 1 o’clock.

Charles A McKay waa the next 
should know where the other planted , wltneas for the crown and proved one 
his “swag,” and Brophy did not see - o{ their best His. answers were 
him plant his, hut he, Tomerlin, saw j given promptly and precisely, and his 
Brophy put his share under the scow. ! ev,denc* was not in the least shaken 
Tomerlin admitted saying while con- , by cross-examination He ia a clerk 
«ducting the hold-up, ”1 do not wish employed m the second hand store ol 
to make a slaughter-house of this." j B Hamilton. Knows the prison- 
Tomerlin explained at some length er by slgbt. He first came to toe 
the working of the science of astrol- stote M make a purchase on Sept 
ogy, but said he would have to know 2g He was looking lor a revolver 
the exact minute of a person’s birth 
in order that he, Tomerlin, who is 
versed in the science of art or asttol- 

could tell him when to play

Ell:

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
Sunset Range went to a stable in toe rear of the 

Stocksde and crawled under a sleigh

For home 
comfort.

■ •n ?'
■

.

pH
Umm

■ fa. Mi^ Hi

The famous 
double oven

Specially adapted for restaurants and 
’ hotel use. I

Hotel RangeOK .

very bad language to his captors at
-T 8o me

Stockade. He had watched aad wait
ed there for a half hour when he 
heard some one coming down toe 
trail ofi toe side hill who eventually 
passed into tbe Stockade through 
the rear door. Waiting • few mo-

ia
IfS?

>via, Kattnat* 
Un«a, band 
i Harbor. ?*

other witoeeees, and as it »
stood the defense will offer no evi
dence. it is possible that toe case"25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT —

On Air-Tight Heaters of Ail Kinds.
8 ÉSand was shown the stock on hand, he 

finally purchasing a 44 Colt’s, which 
tbe witness identified as being the |M
one then in evidence, be recognizing ! men ta witness crawled on his hands

sad knees through the snow to tbe

wilt be ended and a verdict
tonight

At 2 45 tbe ertdanrêtv** all in and 
Crown Prosecutor Ueagdos began bis 
sddre** to Q* Jury.

All Kinds ol gnaw at Hnninw Mar
ket, amt Pent Offlee. ——------

Six
-1

blackjack with à reasonable cvrtamty 
j ot winning. Brophy was not study
ing astrology under Tomerlin 

j On re-direct examination.

it by certain marks.
i On cross-examination McKay slat- rear door of the Stockade, feeling aa 
led he also knew Tomerlin by sight ; - beet he could to ton dark to see tf 

Tomerlin [had known him since ’*» He had not the m^tterioue rieiter had left hie
iinan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ■mand Madisoi
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tW:

activity in quartz, prospecting 
mining, and produce r“uHs 
would be astonishing. When 

prophets.
qW£r^fake« assertion that

rant for making. It their knowledge 
of geological formations is 80 ex”V 
sive and their eyes so kecn and penc- 
trating that they can s« thc "uncr
a Is befow the surface and read the
hidden secrets ol the mounU “®’ *
could make more money by buckling 
on a prospectors pack and taking a 
tramp over the hills than m sitting 
around a saloon stove and «°*** 

Trusting that some one of sufficient 
capital will interest him- 

matter, I am respect-

2
DEATH ONstàring ruto and desolation in the 

lake that, can be spread abroad, will 
asnhin air 'when con-

fhe Klondike Nugget , q Choicest Meats, Po*. | 
B|É™trÿ, Fresh Fish 
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station Two passengers on decision of the court ^ frem __

Com-

bank building,The scow plan!
a make-shift nature 
has proven
dumping piers heretofore erected haie irrazer

tiens. ILL! and had reached pany of New York, the amount of »M>>••***. * . ^
It may require considerable of an over the mountain ^ ^ ^ catried by George H. <; ______-yr Al I D ITO RIU IMI"

initial expense to complete the plan th Qverta|(en by the n0rfhboun«H sternaman, her husband, w om J ' | H *—• M W I _______

which the council has under consider- ^ runmng at a speed of 25 miles was accused of nurterinr ^

rr:-:ss.-sr-rs.. j ». | _------ i
bluff which will admit of dumping gnow bank but the other, a Ger- victed, and was^waiting

-—- — - b 'r.tr.r-rr-^ . . . . .?:vr~
Readers of the Nugget will observe The man on the bank heard the roar PJ ^e ™°Jm“rdered man, and the J PiAl

today that the reading matter in the of the tram and^cal.ed ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ The lower ; . 

paper appears much brighter an P , was too late1 courts decided against her, an
cleaner than usual. This is due to Z the snow plow. case was carried ^ ^ Court ^^
the fact that ëew matrixes have been , wn under tbe wheels and frt^pe^r wrttA «« t««tt^hat \ +
placed in our type-setting machines, | {ully mangled before the train could I was handed ^Jj Trts
which gives the paper the appearance * brought to a stop. As soon as decisions ofjhefower--------

, nrinted from brand new , possible the train crew took the man worked Railwayman.
"* " P Tmlr-un, „ ,»,:Lm £ L„Z. «• » «»”*

r nlaced him on board tne irain, ___ *nni»ht Cant. Norton (Lib-
that the or er or ^ expired a very few minutes after_ om attention to the excess- j
s sent to Montreal j ward 0n examination it was found ■ Q, ,abor of railroad men,

than four weeks ago. ; that bls arms and legs were grou d ihat the government'
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public to knowA HEALTHY CONDITION.

The records of the assessor’s office 
show that out of 

matter

HMinew matrixes was
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with our time honored policy. was throwing «j’mDoss“ble to see alive), on behaif of the government, J

snow that it was impo. s admitted that there was some juetv
anything in front „ rMi 1 ficatioh tor the motion, and that he
dent OIsctrK^xro,vr ; was wnju $. ^

Toronto, March ll.-Mr Marier and leave, a wife »nd c^^rton’s cyrig.nri motion

Conservative, in the legislature last , children —^Whitehorse Star, March ^ votcs to 154 amid loud cheers
night proposed that a plebiscite be 
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whether the people desired a submis- 

of the prohibition bill to
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in which the taxes of CHEAPERThe manner 

a community are paid is always ac
cepted as a guage by which its ma- 

be accurately

Left Monastery.
i\/\lilf\Cni Dubuque, la„ Feb 26 —An event

powder :—-c ,rr «is
is made public. Brother Eugene, fot 
23 years an inmate, has deliberately 
renounced his vows, which he took 
nearly a quarter of a century ago j 

left the monastery and is j

a re-ion
Cerendum. If the people voted against 
the submission there would be no m- ; 
essity for a separate vote on a sep- 

arate day at a great cost. Mr. Ross
upon the point by reason of the fatt Laid the matter might be considered , m i J fzxr DeVel0P€- 
that in outside commercial and Wan- ^ ^ came up agam IS WaiUCO 10 F
cial centres many people are disposed — mpn* fxf LcdftBS

iuture of this city j Convicts Take Notice l mZnl Ol

terial prosperity may 
determined, 
ard,. Dawson occupys a 
position.

ft, m. $. finJudged by that stand- 
most enviable

We lay particular stress to W

!
Wot

. He has — 
now looking for some work to earn | 

|a living. His name is Jos Graham, 
and he came from Illinois when ^3 
years old. The Trappist rules are 
the most rigid ol ady monastic order 

land Brother Eugene got tired of 
He wants to see the world It 

to leave
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-isw the pessimistic view
which the outside press ia taking ol I ,ng HI

* ^flairs in this country may be found rhe royal pardon to prisoners on cor- 
exaggerateu I onation day of kings, there will be 

spread over the I no such widespread clemency at the
Edward.
.....S.........

» ychief cause tor
< *tl I hr

Savs J. Pery Snyder, the Sour them
Dough Prospector and Min- irou^Rome

eralogist. "Why do they call that politician
; •doctbt’T~TRTjS!^.!lJ,fw4<M' - <Uw6'

ss “•'-r1 k*rt. g rag “

con in regard to the develop- the body politic -Ctnc**» 
and the opening

P and
and

in the extraordinarily ....BY THE.... Hu
reports which were
cbtittoent m vwutecuoa with the Ql-lcomihg coronation of^Ki^ 
ders-iu-iouucil relative to the Trwd-jwhat the reasons tor this ««• is not 
gold concession T definitely -mown, but the commonly

It is a well-kqown laci that rum-1 accepted sotutioh of the matter herej 
ors oi.au evil nature will spread w.tu ,s that owing to the present stage oi ^ ^

far greater rapidity than a report oi the Boer war. such a course would ^ resources, but as
au opposite nature and tne Trend- ^ impossible. far as I can learn, nothing has been Shell's Cou**'

— » ... . * -u/o.,. co-«. , z —■ p,”“ ' s,°":
exampie ui the trutn ol that stau Jefl (ieet the good looking tond- j ® . ( namely "Giant Powder" “Does it require a good skater tor
meut. Newspapers are arriving daii) Lj Q, tbe Grand Central Hotel at I _ . tbe prlce bjLS been nearly pro- this lake'»”

cities in tne Dominion y,,. Forks, drove down on business J ^ ^ ordinary prospector“No , only er good swimmer
m whicn tuc j ^d to inhale metropolitan otoac | It ia a well-known laci that wealthy j New York Journal

this morning. He says things are * ______, adverturous turn " ______ 71.
quiet at the Forks now but a better ^ mind wiu not lncur the risks and ••••••••••
day is coming by and by. 1 hardships attendant upon those that < ;

Kelly A Co., Lead»* Druggim. (push on into uoexP\o^‘ ; ; fMClllC
? and over rugged mountains m s^cn . . I

The Nugget’s tacUitiee lot twnun* 1, new placer fields and minerai be^-i , 
out first-class job work cannot he ex img lodes The general run ol these « > WHUt 
celled this side of San Francmco. u venturous spirits are notendow’* , , a * wyar.Ktt‘1

„itb an overplus of ready funds. ; OtC3WI8l7ip 
therefore do not and cannot alio —■
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I powder to open up 
j mineral vein that they may
I covered. We all know __ .
tare of this country depends larger 
on the opening up ol mineral b*«to« 
rock, and therefore the price of P®»
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within reach of the prospector, 
would suggest that the Dominion
government interest jlself m t^ »* '
ter and put up a p^ant 
reach of Dawson and manufacture the
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% vincial Royal Jubilee hospital in Vic- al in politics, but so moderate and 
tori*. Here he remained (or a long fair in bis treatment of public ques,- 
i ime, mâklng slo^progress toward tions and of bis fellow members, that 
recovery, but always cheerful and he numbered no enemies among t>q 
hopeful, and delighted, to see his provincial legislators, 
tollçagiies of the legislature. On re- possessed: of conspicuous talents, be 
■ overing sufficiently to return home i manifested a strong common sense in 
tt—was~ hoped tiratr'^he would rally his treatment of public questions, 
îrom the disease, but its hold upon which lent to his views considerable

sh»v-e weight Personally he was one of 
off and he succumbed on Tuesday to the most estimable of men, one who 
its effects never allowed the bitterness of poli-

A few days before the opening of tical warfare to color his private rc-
: he House the sergeant-at-arms, D, lationships. Habitues of the House
O’Hara, received a letter from him will recall the benevolent and kindly 
in which to the surprise of all who smile which almost invariably mànt 
heard the news, he stated that his cd his features when addressing 
medical advisers believed he, might be House.
able to come down to the capital in His widow survives him, and two
two weeks Thi» was but an indica- brothers, the son of one of them.

who has resided with him for a -long ^ 
time, being at present in Victoria —

not atldw roe-■ My Ainericanism 
to rescind an order whiçh gives Bri
tish subjects privileges within 
marine jurisdiction which are denied 
our own people.
, “There is another matter that may 
attract ' your attention I have re
cently issued orders” o fhë depïitÿ at 
Skagway, a copy of which has been 
sent ycnr, which has put the 
an officers located there out of busi-

are virtually required to believe that 
Bacon was thé only man of his time, 
capable of any intellectual work.

OTHER LITERARY FOIBLES • 
AKlD VAGARIES.

A more profitable controversy will 
be opened-in 
Magazine with a series of articles on

NEWS OF 
TWO CREEKS

H our

GOSSIP While »ot
, 1

< a

L r ïdo and

Happenings
riant Doinj 

JML Capital
. ] v | tile times. Mrs. Craigie leading off 

with a gently satirical article entitl
ed “Kalliete in Exile.’* It will deal 
with the type of heroine Known as 

I Greek, and will expose the theatri- 
1 callty of the false classicism in art, 

* I literature and the theatre.
NEW BOOKS OF INTEREST!

ness, and sent them . to their own 
territory. You are aware of the fact 
that the chief Canadian officer there 
became so offensive that he interfered 
with' American officers in the dis
charge of their official duty, opened 
United States customs mail, domin
ated over the railway officials, dis
criminated in^ the order of shipment
in favor of Canadian merchandise lion of the indomitable pluck and
against that shipped from Seattle, cheerfulness ol the man ___

“ jestablidflW! a raha«™ifsat1ifre^sr|"**fcr*^^ * EfWfS’j Vidf»?KFeb It
Skagway, collected moneys and per
formed other acts of British sov-

all
theN BROS™.

' AVt. .
’•••••I

'r-
. Rosebtry’s No$e Is Out ol 
jgjut—Changes in British 

Engines.

Woman Loses All By Fire--Con* 

siderablc Work Is Now 

Being Done-

M
The spring season in the book trade 

will be chiefly remarkable for solid 
books of scientific research respecting 

I foreign countries. Macmillan, Long-••*• -■ ns:m.tatxr.su
mânt Hememann ana Vnwin are tax-OM wJtxx{?**rr-a*T7 .-«***- •*

'J
m yeb. 22, 1 a m.—The I jnR {he lead in works of this charac- Mr. A. Brown of Adam’s Hill came
.jooto of the Commons was a j,er. Heinemann will soon bring out to- town yesterday to be treated for 
[ieg gallery for political re- yhe Nearer East's scientific work Of rheumatism, and intends to go to-St, 

and gossip yesterday. I comprehensive scope, dealing Vitb Mary’s hospital.
Henry Campbell-Bannerman's the physical conditions of that îm- Miss Hollingsworth has left No. 33 

ka supporters resented strongly portant group of countries, their pro- above on Bonanza, where she ha* 
| Rosei*b’s letter, and charged duets, the natural Itite of conurmnica- reen cooking for A grew & Co Her 
EtiQi breakir~ up the Liberal tion, and their relations in economics position has been filled by Miss 
Lto an outbu. *t 61 bad temper l0f the greater wofid. The author iis Rhcda Neseet.
|4 fatale effort to bring about re- Mr. D P. Hogarth,

Liberal Imperialists held Sir connected with the British school at 
(y ConFbell-Cannerman responsi- I Athens. Longman has a new book 
rgybori Rosebery’* abrupt and neaHy ready, the German Empire, 
jgataious separation from him, [ujj 0( information respecting the 
I fcplored the mischievous in- pBeti< services and the industrial and- 
L »! irreconcilable Radicals. I financial polices of the last 80 years.
Bfc watched with cÿnical de- I ( inwjn gœs farther afield in publish*
Brre*ew»l of the strife between I i#fr at an early day “The Buried1 
jnfrrnl factices, and assumed I Cities in Turkestan,1’ and Professor 
Sjp restoration of harmony was villario’s “Barbarian Invasion of 
m impossible. The wiser judg- | Italy.” Lovers ol old London will 
ggjl a disinterested spectator is | welcome, a finely illustrated work,
KmwtseryHas now gone too “White Hall Palace,'* by T>tï Edgar 
Eelttrace his steps, and that h: Shepherd, which Longman promises 
it main in the field as the sue- ^ coronation season story outlined 
|(i oi Sir Henry Campbell-Ban by Besant in the Westminster will be 
El, »e the authoritative leader oi | fj]fed out in detail with all the ro

mantic and historical associations.

[ht

K effeignty in a* port of the United 
States, such as hoisting with brava
do the cross of St George from the 
flagstaff of his custom house fhavc 
sent the concern—bag, baggage, flag 
and other paraphernalia—flying out 
of the country: You may fear the 
shadow of international complica
tions and rescind this order, but a 
Reed, an Olney, or a Blaine would 
not.”

The Great northern30ns

it FLYER”Mrs. Primus, who ha* been at St. 
Mary’s Hospital several weeks re
lumed to her home on No. 33 above 

Mrs. Primus is

a geographer

Bonanza yesterday, 
glad tp get back home, and speaks 
very highly of the treatment she re
ceived at the bands of the good sis
ters at the hospital. *

Mr. H! Douglas of Dawson was 
shaking hands wit* old friends at the 
Forks and on Eldorado last Satur
day. He also visited Gay Gulch, the 
irst time he had been up the creefc 

3 for eight months.
Sibbit Bros

o Epidemic of Bad Boys,
Victoria, March 1 — This city is 

suffering from an epidemic of bad 
boys these days A quartette of 
tbém are being tried tor the theft ef 
nearly five- hundred pounds of chain; 
another. Young Bates, has pleaded 
guilty to the theft of a^waiefc and a 
Confederate bill; two others, Peter 
Hansen and Young Atkinson, are in 
durance vile awaiting hearing for re
moving enamelled letters from office 
windows There are others due at 
the police station, and if the eagle 
eyes of the bluetcoated peace guardi- 

alight on them they will join the 
batch now enjoying the hospitality 
of the city at the Cormorant street 
station.

A number of incorrigible juveniles 
have been committing acts ofevandal- 
ism at the new High school building. 
They have been removing plaster, 
throwing nails down the vents, and 
in other ways leaving their marks on 
the structure, 
fteformatory is irreverently termed 
by the Hansen gang, holds no terrors 
for the majority of them. Measures 
of a more drastic nature are re
quired. Anybody who has been an
noyed by the depredations of these 
youngsters can appreciate this truth.

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY! :'48S

at e:oo p. m.STOCK

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.
T—------------

For further particulars amtiolders address the
SEATTLE, WASH.

on day, fttr<
laymen on Ne. 43 

above Bonanza, recently broke the re
cord for shaft sinking by making a 

•twenty foot shaft in one-halt day. In 
doing so they reversed the usual 
mode of procedurC and coKTftKijced at 
he bottom and worked up. The 

jvork was don? with a syphon with a 
cn aid un’- quarter inch discharge, 
,vhich they reduced to one-half inch 
to give pressure.

The Kangaroo hotel on No. 24 fil- 
dorado, owned by Mrs. Thomson, was 

. jurned to the ground last Saturday 
about 5 p. m. It is a heavy loss to 
Mrs. Thompson, as she had the build
ing moved from Bonanza about two 
months ago, and all the contents 
vere a total loss.

The hop given last Friday evening 
by the Grand Forks Social Club was 
a repetition of the dances which the 
club have been so successful in giving 

Sociable people, exeel-

:In Wth MnlHgt-’!
of ■

GENERAL OFFICEa mr
Sctnes ■ I 
i Ever 

siiu»’ ImiehsNi
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Aril party.
I ROSEBERY'S MISTAKES.
ierewBt crisis would not have. . . . _ . , .. .
kotd Roseberv had token the U ls run'ore*t *" Liverpool that 
M the Asquith dinner and had American interests have now assum-

Lmuous fight for the leader- t;d m, the naturB/f con-
'fe strengthened Sir Henry by > tr0> of the Domimon Lme of steam‘ 

*g Hr. Asquith, and enabled 
h dictate terms at,the Reform 
i mile tenet. Lord Rosebery is

IS THE DOMINION LINE SOLD 1 ans

1»
V

the Short Lineall
i‘.rs. to

NorthwesternCondor’s Cond tlon.
Victaria, Feb 28 —Referring to the 

led to challenge Sir 1 jjsappearance of H. M. S. Condor, 
Ï authority,_^.nd to demon- the Naval and Military Record just 
that democratic reforms are to hand says . ..It is> of course, too 

(jeiitile under the leadership of ;oon yet to attempt to judge the 
priaUst Peer. Lord Roseber; wisdom of the authorities in sending 

Mia playing, since his Chester- a sloop of the Condor class to the 
with pbe-Boers on Uu pacific, but should it unhappily be 

Ifc of negotiating with Mr ound that the Condor has been lost 
F His real work, as all sound that question will have to be investi- 
MpM admit, ought to be tin qated. As a matter of fact, naval 
Mtkt* of progressive Radical; | npqcerS| whose opinions are supposed 
jjortnt measures of social re-

SUCtttlîM Chicago—^
And AIÎ
Eastern Points.

Pacific The “coop”' as the
Wballee 0. line

..... ,k’s All through trains from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.
his winter 

lent music, a polished floor, and a 
committee to look aftor the interests 
of Strangers is the key-note Which 
has made the dances so popular this

FRELATE.
J. P. BOOTH

IYIER.
8

to have some weight with the ad- 
jpd domestic legislation on I miralty, have long since condemned 

can unite when the | sucb ships as absolutely useless, as 
ï they can neither fight nor run, and 

BHO VISITS LORD BURTON a^e death-traps in a heavy gale. 
H*' Lord Burton’s countoy Meanwhile all'hope is not yet dead, 
Wti* the King went yesterday lBd the relatives of the crew need 

* the home of many art 
M, Lard Burton himself, as

Pire» M Travelern-Trom the North are invited to communicate 
——with-----ends winter.

Grand Forks, not to -Be outdone in 
the observance of holidays, will Cele
brate St. PaUtek's day, March 17th, 
by giving a grand ball on tiiat event 
ng,\at the social hall. Special 

efforts are being put forth to make 
this a grand affair and a most en
joyable time is looked forward to by

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.
Speaker of British Col

umbia Legislature
not yet despair”

The Condor’s condition has also 
Hill **» family of brewers, been brought up in the Imperial Com- 

(tonality in the Mid-
wHe is i bluff, genial man oi Mr Arnold-Foster, secretary of 
PRyNtiie is to go by special the admiralty, answering Mr. Harms- 

* V* 0“^ daughter, Mrs. | worbb, said there was no record of
« « flwffour, Inverness.
PSB RAILWAY REFORMS.
Plffttihndge had a good dèW to 
i** American railway method:

engines at the meeting 
Ptitai A Northwestern Rail- 
PMrej' yesterday. He had to

Mmmmw mmmrntd
Japan American Line 3

tort all.

3Last Saturday evening the cosy- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard was the 
scene of a very enjoyable party, 
given to a number of their friends. 
Whist and music, interspersed with 
singing and recitations, was the fea
ture of the ev’niag. At 12 o’clock a 
fine luncheon was served, with the re
sult that Mrs. Willard was the recipi
ent of many pretty compliments. 
Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. 
Coffin, Mr and Mrs. Willard, Mrs 
McDevito, Mire Daisy and Mammie 
Me Devito, Messrs. A. Jones of Daw- 
SOT, Arheson, Gladwin, tank,--’ 
man, Truitt and Anderson.

one or more guns of any vessel of the 
Condor class breaking loose in a 
heavy sea. There was no informa
tion that any deck cargo was put on 
hoard the C ondor before she left

Was a Pioneer of the Northwest 
and Most Highly Respected 

Citizen.

•*» !ore

3 I
I3 aE Carrying U. S. Metis ta Oriental

-------  —.—- -Hoieta.-------------- -—hea IpEsquimau.
Mr. W Allan asked whether any 

li* the American idea of big I rmantity of stores was put on board 
tod powerful engines was the 
tig and he confirmed the an

iA note to the Tiny es from its cor
respondent on Salt Spring island, re
ceived last night, conveys the follow
ing mournful intelligence :

‘•Hon. Cohn Baton Booth, M. P. j 
P. for North Xictoria, and speaker of 
the British Columbia legislature, | El 
died at trre home. Salt Spring-island, 
at 9 p. m on Tuesday, February 2», 1^- 
aged 64 years

Thus passes away one of the lath- j 
era of the British Columbia Hous*

3
.the deck ol the Condor.

Mr. Arnold-Foster replied that he 
P that has -already been >ia<j personally examined the log-, and 
f *eae despatches that the 
I i* adopting the big wagon 
tpRtie-London dp- North-western 
R “ the premier line in Eng- 
titi this new move on the part 
HP** ol the company is 
Ptif significant of a change 
•* » English railway mag
i’** tegaid to railway methods
ti*** on the other side ol the known to have killed at least seven

people His lest crime was the mur
der at Policeman Robinson ol Rto 
Francises». -

I”-»Steamer Every 2 Weeks 3i
m could find no trace of any stores hav- 3 Iing been so carried.

3 11Mur 'erer K* own
. tat to the. P»ity Nuggej. __

Fort William, March 11. ^ A tramp 
arrested in this city has beep identi
fied as Kaufmann, a murderer who is

> For Japan, China and All Asiatic 
Poiata—- — 3Ivey Was Détient.

Iand a most highly respected member Jre- 
His labors for thin j 

province, in which he resided long : 
enough to be regarded as a pioneer, X— 
date from Confederation. In the first j

that !
that ol 1871-75, he

Washington, Feb. 26. — Some time 
ago the secretary of the treasury re
ceived un-official information that J. 
W. Ivey, the collector of customs at 
Sitka, had instructed his deputy at 
Unalaska not to permit Canadian 
Vessel»,' presumably about to engage 
iji pelagic sealing, to obtain supplies 
at that port. The collector was di
rected to send a statement of the 
facts to the department, and was in
formed that such orders, if given, 
must be rescinded The department 
received a telegram from Ivey today, 
saying iv p

“My instruction^ were not against 
vessels engaged in alleged illegal seal 
fishing, but against Canadian vessels 
actually engaged in pelagic sealing, 
which is illegal and criminal, when 
committed within the marine juris- 

United States. It

IITicket Office - M2 First Aveese. Seattle
TUUtitiititiUtitiitiUiiiAiUi utiMuatiitiil

of that body

FWL BANK GETS A RE- 
FUND

*>tived that between £90,000 
•■WD of the Liverpool Bank 

**** probably be recovered. 
P *• Uk shareholders will thus 

Kelly, who is in 
» prison, awaiting sentence 
S «ported to have signed a 
* sMorney, tiansternng house 
v tod horses valued at £26,- 
“ ' tiition - --f -

ilH provincial parliament alter 
event, namely 
performed his first duties as a pro
vincial representative, taking his 
seat from Cowivban Although a na- *•' 
live of England he removed to the 
county of Weltington, Out., when ^ 
young in years, and in 1859 came t* ,) 
Victoria Afterwards he removed to : 
Salt Spring island and there he sat- ; V- 
rounded himself witji domestic da- k 
lights. In that pearl ol Gull islands, <î 
and on the ' fine ranch which he s&- p 
quired there, the late member found ^ 
i he principal pleasures ol his Ufa. j 
and it was always with a sigh of i 
satisfaction that he concluded his h 
labors in the House here and return- y 
I'd ta the quiet of his island home. (1 

la 1696 he was returned tor the ^ 
island and for Victoria district from j 
1894 to 1898 Thenceforward he sat \ 
.continuously, being returned at each “■ 
uf the general elections On the V, 
resignation of Mr- Higgins as. Speak- Ç 

of the House, the late Mr Boathrej 
selected lot that position and”! 

held it up to the time of his death. ;
Nearly two years ago he was seiz- 1 

ed with Bright’s disease, and was 
finally obliged to go into «the Pro-

SATURU
- England D jeeted

S|tucial to. the Daliy Kuifgei.
Loadoa, March 11—Fears an en- 

tertoined that Gen. GrenWl s column 
has been token by the Boers, 
capture of Methuen has created the 
utmost dejection.

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points£70,000.

The
=e salt of s**1*

U. S. MAIL—
Close Vote *F* PURITIES DECLINE 

P« realizations took place in
| loads WêêÊÊÊÊ^K^M S. S. NEWPORTSpecial to the Daily Nugget

Victpriq, March 11—In the by-elec
tion yesterday Prior, Dunsmuir’s can-

yesterday on oonti- 
owing to the gravity

BP*0* at Baecelona and thel didate, defeated Bod well by a ma- 
l^ the riots will spread to 

P The position of the 
• *t Madrid is precarious, 

wtlook for finanillal re&rms

■!; diction of the 
there is an ancient treaty between 
the United States and Great Britain 
by which British subjects can com
mit depredations, destroying Aroeti- 

preperty and depktiag out rec
ul tens of thousands of dollars 

annual^, while our own citizens are 
denied these * privileges, the sooner 
such treaty is abrogated thF better.

“Your solicitude regatdihg interna
tional complications 'with Great Bri
tain need not cause you uneasiness, 
as the poaching season is not yet 
opened Your new collector will ar
rive in tiue to enforce your ordre».

BW««
jority of 32 votes in a total poll of 
3,034 T

Leaves Juneau April let and let of dtich month 
for Silk#, YnTcutet. Nutebek. (Area, Ft. Lii um. 
Valdere Ito-.-urrectiob. Homer, Beldovta."Katmai. 
Kodiak. Uynk, Kerluk, Chignlk. Unga, Band 
Point, Beikofaky, U nasaaka, Dutch Harbor.

- “JuT
, Hunker, «
n m mÊÊÊ
on

Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, Match 11. — Earthquake 

disturbances still continue at Sham- 
aka in the Trans-Courcjisian country. 
Twelve thousand people are destitute

-*:----------i------------
• „ Homewa-d Bound '

Special to the Daily Nugget.
New York, March 11 -Prince Henry 

sails tor home this afternoon.

Sulpha V- canresy
enue

*■ GALLUP’S EXTRAYA
IS GANCE.

reply to her critics 
S* Wttt destructive stric- 
Pti tte alleged Baconian ciph- 
P**t*d. Her claims are con- 
^Wttding until the credulity 
|*t supporters whom she has 

ip staggered They

—row information *m,v 1»—.

p • SmW Office • GMe Bidf., Cw. First Ate. aid Madbei Sweet
Sm Frssciscs Office.

er
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it wine- *.**"?'
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valorem was paid. He t»n j 
taxed at 10 cents pet -f-mTP 
40 per cent, on their Tat». ’-* HrtArs 'L‘",2r*,^

ness is nothing to her madness when 
she’s mad " __ ._______

4 One man. trfie IS AREliitdav on ibt Drift r groups
found next day only a

the trenches—riddled. h- .
,TThe sun has just set. From ex try 

the quickly gathering 
the cries of the 

sound or 
double

tng a flank movement.
distance they look tike ip- 
thev iump to their feet and direction in make shon rushes’ forward, xmty to darkness come

.. «.«>. -
there, or an anthill,'; said ^ t%t0 a young recuit, the rush. Sometimes a man dœsn t PM>-P P ^ sand where it con-
»*,-S 13r ™ *Z,!.h.,...h«».*.■»«»i“*IWTSSU.»«*. *— » Y'””*

SÏÏÜ5 »««»«■ S" «Si >1™ ' « “* «f TS* STLL- « «+the half company, moving m sl"6^ j ah^a„g in the company behind gives forgetting lha^b.e*f aK°w hours ment slowlv pieces itself together 
file, and the mam pdhimn. Half w Y j and crumples up » a through the same th g again,- collects its wounded and r«-
across he stopped and ^cked^at a ^kmg^g ^ before, wonders how any of them ag^ ^ parties towards
dark Object on the ground. T j Tbe interval is increased to seven be left alive. b llet ciose the drift, near which a small farm
a muttered curse and a man dragged j J ^ leadjng company doub es The smack of a Mauser h i t ^ „oes duty as a hospital

to his feet and staggered on, ,p throws itselLprone, douh.es past his ear reminds him th ,g callpd and hardly half

It was pitch dark. The regiment j * ^ cyack of ^that, man alive,” he says. one or

guard that night Xo one of the long - ammunition and to Art. they never to get a y casualty list is found to be over
columns’ concentrating on Paarjehe^ enemy 18 located in The afternoon drags - The advice The casu^ty f^ ^ Argyfe and
/&*d Kocth osrand Drift. Notha bushes bordering the o{ the Gordons is diet Sutherlands are standing, and they
Iren members of the regimjht, ^ trees an^ ^ ^ rWer. The beats down pitilessly and the whole k(t ,or company

•zzrszæ ss -? s *£tol; » -

isssl zsgb* Mrwatssprevious day’s march from Jacobsdal. Tto gr ,ntle handfuls of sand. and wilt ,nv name beonthat list to- tenf ^ whprP nine days later.

hHst«de^t1V£rm< thctand Apart from Sill has swollen to nearly^twice surrounded onfall sides, «they ^

a- "Lh nfFLi^5nday m°rnme' Hew inches above the ground, there is lt another camest

—Now and then during the night the no covery» the^open minutes of bullet pierces it. Suddenly there is a 
deep boom of a heavy gun had told fhe men aftgr ^ ^ ^ q{ ^ [rom the rear and the

■ them toat something was happening fever.sh fir g pnemy begin to Cornwalls come up at the double and
on ahead. Occasionally an obstreper- itmn of the in front throw ' themselves down among the

broken wagon wheel, throw up lit » P« * q{ their Uvi and dead in the firing line, to da mine
would cause-dfShort halt, ft was on ol^ em, u.^^ ,oolishly their bay- the accompaniment of hun*r^*t° j^’seattle have been recently oper-1 f would drop dorVbe^sleepT onets. Aha 1 The RT iTal LtTders are Æ S’ ^

that these men -und Lte on the right J W. will charge at

cursing and choking. Man after man , with the CornWalis. Texada without money The mine is
Some do not move; others; charge. *tat Î They are over Tex. ^ Md tw(, months. wages

and dig their fingers into the hundred yards from t r jg owin„ A committee of three of
t'èir broken nails drip Z ÏÏS was appointed to act as

with blood. as nreferable to the present trustees, and to these the man g
Stretcher-bearers ! Here n , anyth! g P left ment has assigned 33,500 worth of

But it is almost imposs.blc to The" mmer^ar" fending delegate^to

^pihtd oTÎim/lftor time TZ r tecXand

attempts to beat up again. ^ ^ ^ across the veldt, the twU

How far ? ]
yards ! A.

ulr to outside friend. I »* 
pictorial history of Klondike 
sale at all news stands p,^,.

Job Printing at NmajjiTe*»,

the Henry Gets Contract.
From a private letter received a 

few days ago by Dr F. J Mdiolson 
from Mr E E. Siegley, accountant
for Mr M J- Henev at his head
quarters in Seattle, it te supposed _____
that Mr. Heney has received paTTULLO a RtoLRy - a*ZT®rr » S '■«=» arfrruiM
—• ...J. J. O’NEIL, i

re I
whose every Ljfch Gtner, 

fïddm I
bullet •RoressiONat cam»“Just see

cawytea
.

MINING EXPtPTEMIL STAUF
«•*eal estate, wiwi am> financial

{IRSJr A%ri^n* Qu^tz mines examined ud J

HOOPM tO wDi. | . . .
Qenersl Grtvcry,

,

himself
— .. .. .

1 March 1
E undrrsta:

to to
rework
,«e him

m : - Mon*» t'> l-o«n.
(mM n»« •**«

«.< tel.-

n with set. N. C. Office BMf. Klug Address,lier
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fl* ..rr T"

lead

$3.00... : : giB

yilll

i, FL.. endeaw

m
ifbiwictr isFS »n .■h Mm : n» further j 

a South Ah i
ty liai j

h~r"

Will Do It!mM\
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m
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e S Wilkie a. ..... r
» Trouble at Van Anda

Vancouver, Feb 27-The Van An- 
management is again m 

Messrs. Allan and Downs,

cabinet--isÜBis s

11:8 m* »h»t
kwfced lot t

.. m
local and foreign evtiS"y «ffhedKeep posted on

do this by subscribing for the
mule or aou»

clauses 
present jHiB You cansuch occasions

' of »

DAILY NUGGETfore
part of the above 
tern’s duty to see

not left behind.
At about 4 o’clock the long column 

passed through what was left of 'a 
large farm. In the dim light of ear- 

the buildings looked ghostly 
their gaping windows and shat-

ifcf-

-^7§|f

• The Nugget lias the best telegraph serra» 
and the most complete local news gatberilg

and will be 4É

-, •were Pad:
I, M:is hit.

Woligroan 
sand until aly dawn 

with
tcred doors. *'

Here and there lay an empty bis- 
tin left by the Highland Brigade

System of any Dawson i>aper, 
livered to any address in the city for

■ nday
■wel

here !

+filiearers !” comes 
down the long line.cuit

just ahead ; and all along the route, j 
almost forming a hedge on either 

the bloated and stinking 
horses and mules 

had dropped in their tracks.
apparently dead charg- the hail of buHets. 
ce ^ — Jim, how the -----

lCK \.ck'Cn'sknolhut' Then the leaden hail from the unseen I 
would ye ? It s no use, | arksme„ mows them down m

tlI <*IS $3.00 Per Mini tet wi
W: " .. rt of Us

BHtetnside, were 
bodies of the poor

brave itjHe Knows.
married editor soliquizes thus of 

“There is gladness

that fl_ _ j regiments rush forward.
comparatively fewil-ll ;

|1 
m j 
if

tiSometimes an
er would raise his head and make an 
attempt at a whinny , as though beg- c an I tie ver

Ah, bite me, 
he’s done.”

“Here you,
1 the gentler sex :

gladness when she’s glad, and
Krai

in her it.
ging not to be left behind.

With water-bottles emptied of the 
vile, lukewarm water they had con
tained, the regiment at last halted 

Paardeberg Drift. But not for

i Seen bave «
£«■“* k 
ÜWBT call it

■JThe burning sun has dried out'the 
men’s clothes, but a thunder storm 
wets them through again during the 
afternoon. With no possibility of ad- j 
vancing further, and no chance of re
tiring, even if it had been thought of 
ihersregiment lies there on the plain, 
panting for water All except a few 
on the extreme right, who, crawling 
down to the river, are picked off al-j

betnear
long. Just as the worn-out men 
with satisfaction viewing the camp 
kettles beginning to boil the com-^ 
mand to fall in again and .unpile 
arms is given. Magazines are charg
ed and arms inspected. Something is 

A battery on the

«de»
are

■w «e-tto »•

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE I

IIgoing to happen. 
slight ridge in front comes into ac- 

Ws, Cronje Is cornered here, 
for the brigade to

li most to a man.
1

■n-m

Lone Star Stock ls<he Best Investment 
Evei^ Offered to the Public.

the fir- L
\s the afternoon wears on

both sides slackens, and there ; 
short respite except when some 

mess-tin, catching the

<tion.
and orders come

the river and attack along-the
I

iiig on 
is a

_•__„mm cross
north bank.

And so, after a twenty-three mile 
night march, and no breakfast, with 
one last regretful glance at the sim
mering kettles, the regiment proceeds 
to cross the swollen river at a point 
where the rushing water is up to the 
necks of most men.

Vi is interesting to see ■■
different temperaments take the sit- most the same
uation ; some cursing, some joking, of the infantry d crev.
others silently casting furtive glances pe lets ^ * UD_
at the faces of their comrades, as {.tie ot the Boer position. * ’
though looking tor signs of the ner-1 fortunately, going further, ca ^

that is gradually stealing oral casualties among the g !
Tliose who have Brigade on the other side of the

:
button or 
glint of the sun, becomes the target 
of more than one hidden Boer

the left a battery of Held 
action, opening j 

in the river-bed

»e 1

Away on
artillery comes into 
fire oil the Boers 
There is the smokeless flash of a gun, 
a^wait of a few seconds, and then, 

successive shell explodes at at- j 
spot in the air ahead 
and scatters its lead-

L »1

:§mus » ** V“t
:■

Buyment ever offered to the pebli 
mam, The book# wilt flow he| cloned 
and you will be too late. D« 
the man who known It all V

how men of We claim we have the mother lode. 
Can you deny the* facts. The mines 
art situated at the bead of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 

Gold is found on every 
Bonanza creek, and up Vic-

■ m
” 'i** >

lie #ke ti
lElti i’t let

il *wyon
LL .. ■

that Tbere ts uo quarts ♦*-« 
try. The fooU who make to 
ment have no bank account, 
the proof of their wisdom, j

Every placer camp to P 
turned into a quart# camp.

Cripple Creek waa a placer camp. 
The men who knew it all were then 
They made the same statement. A 
carpenter found the quart# allot the

Bonanza.
claim ofi_____ I___  __
toria Gulch to the quarto mmea.^f it 

frbm this ledge, where

1 It Ml#-
vousness I»m over themselvesrirrorrxr ^
most of them are far from feeling ; screeching shrapnel, t ’
for very few veterans, who are men [ like many ano er awa"k-
and not machines, get over the feel- | drops into a doze on y ^
ing which comes just before a battle, I ened by the patter a
and the regiment as a whole has not Looking over his shoulder, he seto-n

»■ - •— »•" “ *” “i rssr; rs^u .- .h.
A cloud of dust some distance

, , nf art iHerv tms side of them shows where thehieh is'to’rriar an «mitant patklbullets from the Boer Maxim are 
which is to ptay an impotiam mound Quickly the

■zS Id#
did not come 
did it come from 7 

The gold found in the creek la the 
that found to the ledge.

The gold is found to slide matter 
Where did" it come

world

F* “y
same asj*

on Seven pup.
•rom ?

The best pay found in Gay Gulch is 
at the bead of the gulch, below the 
quarto mine*. The» are eight gulch
es heading at toe bone Star mines. 
They all carry gold.

E* rr*
«wise men had left.

Have you ever vMted the Lew 
Star mines T If sot, yoe have •# 
right to even think. Go «P and sat
isfy yourself. Yours lor bwalsese- and

I BIB -ISÜP ■ I.
To their left, at a shallower part tery

4 Ilfl

IK1

F1* *»•
«#. *U,‘"Sow and then a horse will drop £ I

most out of sight in some hole, only «H**»* * battleship The
to stagger up again and go splashing Uearchl g
ahead. The men. as they flounder horses rear and kick as tnouga zruag 
across, fill , their water bottles with by a swarm of heev 
the muddy way*, which next day is onq by one they P g
to be polluted by the bodies of hun-tiU wljrow--to « ^ ££. 

dreds of oxen, horses and men to J mg knpes The-—““ “■ fcvrthe guns are now crossing will have M^im dying mcn and
to be cleared by fatigue parties just | w about it, is left there in
as river-drivers loosen a jam of logs ^ J Fot a -port time again 

The regiment, soaked to the skin, tht °P 4. . Ior tj,e
drags itself up the opposite bank, re- ^ banging'of the field guns
forms, changes direction right, opens Iint U ki^ Q, the Boer pom- 
to five paces interval and advances in [and the _0 * dubbed by
successive companies al fifty Paces ^Tommies the' “Come in, Eliza ”
'NoTcomes the singmg ’ o, Wltoto\^J ^^ STSÏ"^ 

high overhead, fired by an unseen en- o{ hundreds of bul-
emy, possibly two thousand^, yards ■ ^ ,h{_ biss 0f driving
gway. As they advance the singing j1®

irsg5rp?i^'25^ “d u"°u*1 “*

Wbe» It ...jMLEW CRADEM.a quarto camp.
. tome from 7

Lone Star stock l# the b##*r ^nv**fe

Is >n **** *
Wm toe

:

L

^ N.

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO
;

LEW CRADEN Acting Manager.b
'
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LIKE A GREEN 
_ BAY TREE

gy says everywhere bed rock jb reach
ed good coarse gold is found Yqut 
men on 55, Mariposa, have two- and 
a half feet of dirt with six cents to 
the pan, with indications of better 
results in holes not yet to bed rock. 
CHas. Johnston has 36 men prospect
ing.”

Soroggy creek empties, into the Yu-
Ï tn Takelkon 25 «»*• **>v«-Sbswart and
h UCllvfdl tv t unv Marlposa creek is a tributary of
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- We Vo business With Nearly Every Claim Owner \!

and Worker in the Vistrict.

THAT MEANS OUR GOODS AND PRICES MUST BE 'RIGHT \
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the Yukon Teleph
one Syndicate
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HAt in Person “we WILL SHOW YOU"— CALL ON US,Cfergyman Robbed. -----------
Rome, Feb. 25—Rev. Horace Rut- 

ton, of Boston, was robbed of seven 
hundred lire yesterday* He was bi
cycling in the country when his ma
chine broke down, and he accepted 
the offer of two men, who were driv
ing in a cart, to take him to Rome. 
On his arrival here Mr. Dutton start
ed bo .«Miuaeraté»3ihe drivers,,, when 
he found his purse had disappeared. 
He accused the drivers, who there
upon whipped up their horses and 
drove rapidly away, 
hung on the rear of the cart until ex
hausted, and then dropped on the 
road considerably bruised but other
wise unhurt.

**-F.y - Adveeu,
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ÔNÊiC N. A. T. & T. COMPANY.. Ei
r(ranch out and Extend Its System 

to the Uttermost-Ends of the 

Mining District

tjvor to Capture Gen. 
—Methuen Recover- 
ppom Wounds.

expert
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Delivery,

COOKS AND
WAITERS

Captafh Donald B Olson, manager 
of the Yukon Telephone Syndicate, 
arrived yesterday evening, coming 
down from Whitehorse as a passenger 
with Henry H. Honnon, who was 
also returning from a visit to the 
outside, bringing with him a fine 

of horses Other members of 
the party were Joe Putraw, Ed.
Crawford and George Smart. They 
came by easy stages, being 11 days 
from Whitehorse. JL 

When seen by a Nugget representa
tive today Captain Olson certainly 
presented the appearance of one who 
had thoroughly enjoyed his sojourn 
on the outside but who was pleased 
to get back to his "hejlo” interests 
He stated that vast' improvements 
and extensions of their system will 
be made during the coming summer 
as, he says, the present outlook for
the future prosperity of the country pursuantr to published call, cooks 
is such as to justify the expenditure ^ waiters to the number of from 
of a large amount of money in giving 6Q tQ 7Q met )ast night in Madden 
tp the country a telephone service jor the purpose of considering
commensurate with its needs, the advisability of organising a

Mr. Conlon, formerly of 
chosen temporary chair- 

A few mem-

Tit-
pelly Nugget 

March 11 - The Daily 
that Lord, understands^

f is to he relieved of much 
rati re work in South Africa, 
ytble him to take the field 

mounted

Mr. Dutton
11 

! ta
'a fil

6NOMC e.
teami Md lead a large 

o endeavor to cSpture Gen- A\ct Last Night in the i 
Madden Hall

•■a
Blondln Arrested.

New York, Feb. 25.—Joseph Wil
frid Blondin, who was accused of the 
murder of bis wife near Boston. 
Mass., last June by dotting off her 
head, was arrested at police head
quarters here today. He had gone to 
headquarters to take an examination 
for an engineer’s 
identified by à representative of the 
Boston police.

Blondin was taken into court and 
arraigned. He admitted his identity, 
but denied that he murdered his wife.

uuicle is also informed' that 
■sed General Methuen will 

> further military com- 
iuth Africa.
dty list shows four offl- 
' io wounded. including 
■thuen, dangerously. He

mmt ai MUST BE SOLD IIIWhen the Matter of Organizing a 
Union Was Discussed—Large 

Number Present.

||
?A 60 Ten Consignment of Best 

East of the Mountain
license. He was

ell
| cabinet meeting today it 
lied that the timg had not 
»ed for the enforcement of 
|c clauses of the crimes act.

present . there will be no 
Him of the United Irish

V ' HAT

51c. Per Pound !...
evei

ier ' Charg d By Cavalry.
Bucharest, Roumania, Feb. 26 —A 

force ol caV&lry had to be finally

fl
£

the weather ■ ■■Beginning as soon
called out to disperse the workmen 1 wil[ great improvements and
who attempted to invade the Cham- extensions will be made on Hunker, 
her of Deputies here yesterday while j Dominion and Gold Rum and there 
making a demonstration in favor of ; is a vpry strong probability that the 
a modification of the bill dealing |tne will be extended this season to 
with trades unions. In the charges | Stewart river and Clear creek, with 
many persons were injured 
200 arrests were made

as

11%pinion.
Butte
man of the meeting, 
hers _of the carpenters* and tin
smiths’ unions were present to lend 
their moral support to the cause. 
The matter of forming a union of the 
cooks and waiters was generally dis
cussed, but no organization was per
fected.

Another meeting will be held Fri
day night in Union hall, where the 
contemplated organization will prob
ably take form.

. , . The union will include only white
Gob She also brought 200 discharg- April lsti the captain stated OM whom there ,re, cooks and
ed soldihrs and four prisoners. | that jt may apply to a portion of the ,

present month. Every effort will be 
made to increase and enlarge the ser
vice in Dawson and, as Captain 01- 

“talk will be cheap in

T , was

[Utilized Warfare /ft m
' Thirdt Macaulay Bros.i th, Daily Nugget 

gton, March 11. — Messrs, 
nul Wolmarans, the Boer 
», bad a talk with President 
| today at thé conclusion of 

(Meting. They called to 
#peets as they will leave 

jpe on the 20th. They did 
kr nor expect Intervention 
Hit ol the United States or 
! country. What they want- 
inquest thgt civilized''war- 
tenired in South Africa, 
liti Kruger is not seeking iu- 
p in Europe, it is alleged. 
IB have nothing to lose and 
|p by keeping up the fight , 
pr call it guerrilla warfare if 
loose, but it is at least a hu-

,ph sen Avenue f..
gal

About intermediate stations at all points 
where there is a likelihood ol anyill be fk fei■

ill
zoi &

business.
Captain Olson was at work today 

San Francisco, Feb. 25.—The Unit-I a revision Qf the company’s rate 
ed States navy hospital ship Solace schedule which Will give a material 
arrived in port yesterday with 10 | reduction of present charges The 
sick marines front the Asiatic sta-

Slck Marines.

DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVER Inth rate schedule will be adopted onnew TELEPHONE 161FRONT STREET. Opp. L. AC-Dec*

waiters together, probably two hun
dred or more in the city. i1LINE NOT '‘iS®Mm Saint Patrick’s DayA DRESSWORKING son said, S♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦Dawson.”

In tact, alter the new rate goes in
to effect the business man in Dawson 
whose business will not justify a 
telephone will do well to take him
self out of the way of more prosper- 

back and sit

REHEARSAL
Don’t make any engagement for jiext Monday 

evening or you may mine theTelegraph Wire Is DoWn 
end Out

ous people and go^away 
down.

By the opening of navigation the 
Téléphoné Syndicate will have sever
al tons of telephone supplies at the 
foot of Lebarge, which will be 
brought on to Dawson on the first 
steamer. Captain Olson says his 
company is out for business and they 
propose to secure it. The captain 
expressed himself as much pleased at 
the manner in which the business of 
the syndicate was conducted during

The expected has happened The 1 bis absence 
through wire went down this fore- Mrs. Olson did not accompany her 
noon at some point soutB of Tele- husband on the trip m, but will re
graph ereek and Dawson is once more main in Seattle until the opening of
cut off Irom communication with the navigation Her many ^Dawson
outside world This accident to the friends will be sorry to hear that shc 
wire has been anticipated by the has been in very poor health during 
local telegraph men for some time, the winter and is even yet far rom 
An exceedingly heavy snow fall has being well, but is steadily improv-

prevaiird ail winter long throughout j mg................ .....
the country where tSe break lias oc- 

[ Mr. Wyndham, chief secre- I curred \ thaw has now set in and 
| Ireland, and it is under- it is expected id-consequence that the
At his view nrescribed in the wire is grounded in several places. ____A* ms view proscribed | ^ ^ „ untii the snow «sap- j John H Wilson «Bed at bis Some tn
. i pears more or less trouble is Saltsm, Or., Monday , Deceased was
« as possible until it was 1 tlclpated andi m fact. It will be . b(>|B ^ Nashville, Term , in 1838.

the bill, will have the Lather remarkable if it is not found j He went to California in the sumrber 
P tranquilizing Ireland, and practically impossible to keep the j and in. the winter of the

H................. * ' ' ----------He locat-

Of Opera Pinafore Was ________________________ _________
Held Yesterday [ GRAND IRISH CELEBRATION j

Mi is Peace Maker
giltWDally Nugget.

tags, Match 11 —Senator Han- 
iw kei «Tiled to Chicago as a 
fMMtstive of the National Civic
^n^otiateforasettie-Lj4 ^ R<loW Telegraph
PB* machinists’ strike at _
Éfim-ms. steps win be tak- Creek 1$ the Cause of the
I» W James O’Connell, presi-1 Trouble,

the International Associa- 
bekinists, fails to bring the 
iieg strike to an end. The 

In been in progress since 
ol test year

t s
i if

: Il I
:
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AT THE A. B. HALL " 1 "! i

Splendid Production of the Fam
ous Opera Is Assured Scats 

Selling Rapidly.

•■Tta
IrishiSongs. Irish Music. Irish Dances. Irish Dialogues, Etc., 

by the Leading Talent of Dawson.
Sfc.I

? 1

'SiYesterday afternoon a full-dress re
hearsal ol the opera Pinafore was 
given in the Auditorium and a spec
tator who was not familiar with the 
fact tha| the opera is being produced 
h> a company of amateurs would 
have felt certain that a professional 
>rr.np had arrived in Dawson.

All the male chorus were attired in 
the costume ol the traditional jolly 
tar, while the ladies were charming
ly and appropriately arrayed

The..spsctsE «*i»«y which Dwk or from any of the following: ' '
Thorne has prepared is just the same • ^ _
as that used by the old-time travel j j J. R. Gray, J. L. Timmins, G. A. tmcCerd. ML Osttly,
ling Pinafore troop j r £„ Doherty, Jno Mulligan. ).}. Thornton, F. P. SUroin.

Prof. Freimuth’s orchestra accom-1 J * i
panted the rehearsal, which went j WATCH FOR PROGRAM, 
through from beginning to end with- j 
out a slip or hitch 

Pinafore will certainly be a splen
did artistic success, and from the ad- 

sale of seats the indications 
are that it will be equally satisfact
ory from a financial standpoint

The proceeds will go toward the erection of a monument 
to the sour doughy friend. Father Judge.

i
Hope for h eland

1 to Ü» Daily Nugget

p, March 11—The govein- 
t*w land bill will be intro- 
like house of commons next

a I
PRICES OF ADMISSION - $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 ;

- m
t Grand Shamrock Ball March 17th 

Exchange Concert Hall- Elegant
" 'iTickets on sale at Reid’* Drug Store, (iandolfo'a, Rudy '*, 

The Aurora, Dawson Hardware Store, Col. Reiehenbach *
- cos-

3?
turoes.

that coercion would be avoid-

[
Amv :-WMÊ

M Ü‘would be inlpàicious to revise wire in operation lor a considerable S|une year went to Oregon
fe. * I length of time.- 1 1■ ed his home on a Iarm east of Salemmutions about coercion at under advise- He was extensively engaged in min- 

ng in Oregon and Idaho for several
A proposal is now

*1 of introducing the new J ment with the government to provide
means lor obviating in the future the 
difficulties which it bag been found 

to contend against thus

mAlaska Steamship Coi
years. vance

m mEncourage Boers “Don’t you resent these cheap jests 
methods ofnecessary

far in keeping the wire open 
kr Hatch 11—The disaster to | project In question involves the- lay- 
* mg ol a cable along a portion of the

country where the heaviest snow fall 
occurs. A cable properly protected 

«Press the opinion1 that it J Would stand the wear and tear to 
*• a great moral effect, en- j which a wire is bound to hp suhject- 
H the Boers to a further and j ed, and although it might be covered

at times with 20 teet of snow, it 
would never get out of order. If this 
plan is pursued there will be no fur- 

ol General Methuen, ow- | thet annoyances experienced 
generous conduct in the

The about the mercenary

*aa3&s.
Job Printing at Nugget office.

1S« Daily Nugget.
’ I

„Operating the Steamer»..* Methuen’s column caused a

. . a

Sorghum,
«People are laughing they are all 
right. If* when they begin to take 
the thing seriously that 1 shall get
worried/'-Washingtoir S^r

Bob—Farmer Joskins didn’t believe 
in banks and hid ten five pound notes
in an old shoe- . a 
Jack—H’m ! What happened ’
Bob—His wife took pity on a bare 

footed tramp, and now Farmer Jos , 
kins don’t believe in old shoes either

A.lior in Paris The news-

“Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”*“ Wrigo”1 IN *

Regina RuteL. \mtinate resistance At the 
iffii the papers do not speak For All Points in Southeastern Alaska

HI Connecting with the White Paw <k Yukon Railway 
for Dawson and interior Yukon pointa

Imm Prep. u*mgf.1.».’ ■ 4». Judge—Have you anything to say
»gqBQois Mareuil aaair. e- ^ sentence should not be passed on

Nlamrovk Ball March 17th, j ri>“ r 
II Concert Hall Elegant com

it Dawuon’* Leajing Hotelm m
1

Bv» iv

1i:; cÆïsTLïf. JTsa/fe *

iLELmésT *~.f|
team starts lor London June !«*». Avenue and Albert street i 1
under command of Colonel Borland, .cornet 2nd Avenue an» » ttttttv-

Bigamist—Just think ol my t*m 
ilies, judge —Smart Set. À General Office»

201 Pioneer Building Seattle, Wash,,
r 1 ;Starts June 14waPrcUn Scroggy.

Varicle, of this city re- 
following telegram from 

’this nmtning-
*1* information from Scrog-
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A Few of Our Reductions Just
- For a Starter
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FRUITS
$3 5° Choice California 2J4 lb. Extra

. $8.50 to 10.00
$6.00 to 8.00

Dried Peaches, Apricots, Nec=
11c , tarines or Pitted Plums, 

per pound

per oa5e Corn Beef^i2 2 lb. tins
Roast Beef, 24 2 lb tins - 
Smoked Beef, 12 2 lb. tins - 
Brawn, 12 2 lb. tins
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, 

23 2 lb. tins.
Eagle flilk

4 2§ Reindeer Milk
5 50 NaP*e Syrup, 12 $4 gal* 08,18 
6.25 Honey’ 13 & £aL cans

Genuine Lubeck Sliced Pota
toes, 28 lb. Tins,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

PER SACKi iIlf] ÜÉOgilvie Flour • ■ =
Lake of the Woods Flour 
Soft Wheat Flour

6§Hv thevM3-50 u Mission” him ewi

8 3-25 other Brands ''ttmbiai. M» 
r«l «» bolt 
?*** M the

3
PER LB.

Pearl Barley 
Rice-“Flag,”
Rice—“Castle,”
Best Breakfast Bacon 
Tea, Japan Fired, Green, - 
Tea, English Breakfast - 4%c sweet Potatoes, 24 Cans
Hills Bros. Celebrated Arabian 

Roast Coffee
Sugar, American Granulated nc

- ted the u|
* te the m 
Me* the Job 
*hhy wete i 
e wey the i
*
«ht the tub]

-»
IOClieI

IOC VEGETABLES m

2°c Corn, 24 Cans 
35^ Tomatoes, 24 Cans

* !J Of
■»' room 
1 hrtiBd I 
Dominioni PM

:
$

m75° PER KIT 

5.00Lambs’ Tongues

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED]
:

» THg ICE !OVE Oar
beat*ili fti;

WILL p HERE IN ABOUT T£N DAYS
/a ctr>rJ ni I «dies’ Tailor Made iiowns, Waists and Novelties in Nj

lA/aif for wear and Ijress Goods, All the Latest Fashions; also Large Stock of Ladles M

m ....
: '
S»

Wl

Hay and Grain ComingMACHINERY... tl## •••

/
1

2,000 Tons of the Very Finest East of W 
Mountain Timothy Hay and 1,500 Tons of 

the Very Best Selected Oats &

r«u

Remember that we have COfllNG the •••

p largest stock of Pumps, Boilers, En-

shipped to the
■ •: *xgines, Hoists, etc., ever 

Klondike. ....AND 500 TONS Of OTHER FE
_
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